
 

 

 
Aerial Gym Gems, an elite gymnastics program! 

 Class Registration card 

Offered by Hill’s Gymnastics Gems, LLC 

 

Child’s / children Name and Birth date______________________________/__/___ 

Age_____     Gender____________ 

 

Father’s Name_____________ Address______________________________________ 

Home Phone____________ work Phone________________ Cell Phone____________  

 

Mother’s Name_____________ Address________________ Cell Phone____________ 

 

Gymnast is allowed to go home with whom after Class:_________________________ 

 

Any Medical problems we need to be aware of that may limit your child’s 

participation in Gymnastics activities?_______________________________________ 

 
Aerial Gym Gems, an elite gymnastics program!  Class is taught in a fun structured 

atmosphere, providing an excellent Gymnastics Experience with sound coaching methods, 

proper skill progressions, use of skill charts, And many creative lesson plans or themes 

where your child will be our,  “Number one Gem. ” most classes will be 55 minutes in 

length. Only gymnasts with accounts paid up to date will be allowed to participate in class.   

 

Enrollment is ongoing, if you start after the first class of the month Tuition will be prorated.  

We offer a free Trial class with a signed participant waiver and prior appointment.  Space 

will be limited for classes due to coach gymnast ratios for safety.  There will be a 10% 

discount per child on tuition for two or more children in the same family signing up for the 

Aerial Gym Gems program.  The registration fee is additional, is due once yearly, and is 

$30.00 per your sign up day.   

 

Class Day Time: ________Reg. Fee_________ Monthly Tuition________=$________ 

 
Parents Signature______________________ Check # __________Amount_________ 

Please pay tuition with a check (preferred method of payment) made out to Hill’s Gymnastics Gems, cash will be 

accepted if handed to coach Leigh directly, make sure you have the exact amount.***No refunds will be given, 

only a credit issued for future classes or mini camps.****If a medical issue arises and the child can no longer 

participate in the program a credit will be given for future classes.  The situation must be documented and 

submitted in writing to the office of Hill’s Gymnastics Gems.   Thank you for following all of the policies.  We 

strive to offer an excellent gymnastics program.  772- 341 -8077 Ask for Coach Leigh, or Email 

Aerialgymgems@gmail.com,  Please leave a message for Coach Leigh and mention Gymnastics when calling the 

Gym phone 772-607-0304. 

 

Thank you for your support of  gymnastics classes.   Aerial Gym Gems, an elite gymnastics program!  

mailto:Aerialgymgems@gmail.com

